DECEMBER 9, 1947
honourable body, and particularly, I should like
f0 speak about a close personal friend
of mine, one who has had the utmost respecet
of ail members of this chamber. I cannot
recail ever receiving a greater shock than
wben at a quarter to flirce today 1 learned
of the deatb of my colleague and friend from
Ontario, Joe Bendi.
No higher tribute can be paid to any man
than to say that be had the respect of the
members of bis communify, of bis churcb, of
the Bench and of the Bar.
The late Senaf or Bencb was a young and
able lawyer, but notwifhstanding his youth
lie made a marked impression upon the courts
whenever he appeared before them. As the
honourable leader opposite (Hon. Mr. Haig)
has said, one could always depend upon bis
word. 1 believe that quality made an impression upon the courts.
1 wa3 falking to Senator Bench a few days
ago, wben lie had planned f0 appear in Ottawa
on Monday, at tbe Canadian Tax Foundation
meeting. At the meeting 1 met bis partner
who said that he expecfed tbe senator f0 be
in Oftawa this morning. To hear the fragie

news of bis deatb at a quarter to tliree fbis
afternoon was most sbocking.
Tbose of us wbo bad an opporfunity of
knowing tbe late senaf or in a social way bave
always admired bis good humour and bis
atfituîde towards people irrespective of their

station in life. His young wif e and infant
cbild will, I am sure, bave the sympatby of ail
the people of Canada.
DAIRY INDUSTRY BILL
FIRST READING

Hon. Mr. EULER presented Bill B, an Act
to amend the Dairy Industry Acf.
The bill was read tbe first time.
The Hon. tbe SPEAKER: When sball tbe
bill be read a second time?
An Hon. SENATOR: Nover!
Hon. Mr. EULER: A t the next sitfing.
CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND
CONFEDERATION

NEGOTIATIONS

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. Mr. DUFF: Honourable senators, I
would ask the leader of the government to lay
on the table and aiso to make available f0
lionouralile senators copies of the tentative
arrangement arrivcd at when flic dolegates

from Newfoundland met cabinet ministers here
hast summer wifb regard f0 what is known as
confederation bcfween Newfoundland and
Canada. A great many people in this country

would like to know wbat arrangement was
arrived at and wliaf are the terms of fliat
arrangement.
Hon. Mr. ROBERTS ON: 1 may say to
my lionourable friend tbat a copy of the pro-

ceedings to whîcb he bas referred, inchuding tbe
draft of the ftermas that were suggesfed as being
fair and equitable, is included in the documents whicb I tabled at fbe beginning of
this session. Distribution will be made af fthe
earliest possible moment.
Hon. Mr. DUFF: Tliank you.
SPEECH FROM THE THRONE
ADDRESS

IN REPLY

The Senafe proceeded f0 the consideration of
Bis Exeellency tbe Governor General's Speecb
at the opening of tbe fourtb session of the
Twenfietb Parliament of Canada.

Hon. CHARLES

EDWARD

FERLAND

moved:
Tbat the following Address be presented f0
Bis Excellency tbe Governor General of
Canada:
To RIis Excelloncy Field Marshal The .Right
Honourable Viscount Alexander of Tunis,
Knight of the Most Noble Ordor of the Garter,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable
Order of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of the
Most Dîstingui.-led Ordor of Saint Michael and

Saint George, Companion of the Most Exahtod

Order of the Star of India, Companion of the
Distinguished Service Order, upon whomn bas
been conferred the Decoration of the Military
,Cross, one of Ilis Majesty's Aides-de-Camp
General, Governor General and Commander-mnChief in and over Canada.
May if Pheaso Your Excellency:
We, Bis Majesty's most dufiful and loyal
subjeets, the Sonate of Canada, in parliament
assembled, beg leave f0 offer our humble fhanks
t0 Vour Excellency for tbe gracions speech
which Your Excellency has addressed f0 both
houses of parliament.
He said (Translation):
Honourable senators. flic historie session of
parliament whicb we are now attending is
marked by a new ftrend of Canada's economy.
This bouse wiIl have f0 ratify tbe Geneva
trade agreements, wb;lcb become effective on
January lst nexf and will resulf, provided
world peace survives its present upheav-als, in
the opening of numerous markets for flic
producfs of Canadian farms, factories, mines
and forests.
It will bave f0 give ifs approval f0 those
measures, not yet crystallized in fbeir definif e
form, whicb tlie governmcnf liad f0 fake on
November 17 hast in order to surmount the
crisis brouglif about by the financial difficulfieof Canada's cbief customer, Great Brifain, as

